Modify inSync Client Upgrade settings

Provides information to enable automatic upgrade of inSync Client within your organization.

Overview

The inSync Settings enables you to configure **Automatic Upgrade** of inSync Client across user devices as well as configure the inSync Client upgrade settings.

Procedure

1. On the inSync Management Console, click

   ![InSync Settings](https://docs.druva.com/Endpoints/050_Configure_inSync_Settings/Configure_inSync_Deployment_settings/Modify_inSync_Cl...)

   > InSync Settings.

2. Click on the **Deployment** tab.

3. On the **Client Upgrade** section, click **Edit**.

The following table lists the fields in the **Client Upgrade** section.

**Note**: Auto upgrade is available for Enterprise, Elite, and Elite Plus customers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automatic Upgrade</td>
<td>Indicates if the automatic upgrade is enabled for inSync Client. Enable the <strong>Automatic Upgrade</strong> to automatically upgrade the inSync Client on user devices to the latest version of inSync Client.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily upgrade limit</td>
<td>Indicates the maximum number of devices on which the inSync Client can be upgraded to the latest version in a day. Enter the number of devices as applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>